National policy-makers and international organization officers are increasingly asked to respond to non-traditional security threats, and to deliver policies and programmes towards the problems created by ever more frequent and numerous disaster events. Natural disasters like earthquakes, floods, tsunamis and volcano eruptions of big magnitude, human-made catastrophes like genocides and mass atrocities, major accidents in nuclear and chemical plants, and the breakdowns of critical infrastructures, rank high on the list of the pressing causes of today's security problems to meet with effective policy responses. Although not all natural and human-made disasters put security at risk and turn into emergencies but those of size and scope overwhelming the response capabilities of
National policy-makers and international organization officers are increasingly asked to respond to non-traditional security threats, and to deliver policies and programmes towards the problems created by ever more frequent and numerous disaster events. Natural disasters like earthquakes, floods, tsunamis and volcano eruptions of big magnitude, human-made catastrophes like genocides and mass atrocities, major accidents in nuclear and chemical plants, and the breakdowns of critical infrastructures, rank high on the list of the pressing causes of today's security problems to meet with effective policy responses. Although not all natural and human-made disasters put security at risk and turn into emergencies but those of size and scope overwhelming the response capabilities of the authorities and societies of the affected countries, the emergencies created by those disasters cause high social instability in the event-afflicted countries and drop damages into the nearby area and distant areas as well. Additionally, the disaster effects last for long where appropriate programs are not available, including programs organized with the important contribution of foreign countries, international organizations and nongovernmental groups. Few states have large resources and advanced capabilities to provide efficacious policies of response but they and all the other states benefit from international cooperation to overcome serious emergencies. Since the effect of serious emergencies spreads from the disaster event area to distant areas, especially the governments of the advanced states, like the European ones, are willing to assist the countries affected by a disaster and provide them with post-event aid. Additionally, they are willing to offer aid for disaster preparedness and prevention programs to the states, especially the less developed ones that are placed in disaster-prone areas and live in persistent emergency conditions.
An emergency occurs when an event or a series of events causes serious human, material, economic and environmental damages and losses to a society which is unable with its own means and resources to reduce the negative consequences of the damages and losses. Social sciences like anthropology and sociology have been studying the consequences of emergencies and natural disasters for long in the past, and keep being interested in this area (see, for example, Benadusi, Brambilla and Riccio, 2011; NixStenvenson, 2013) . The study of the emergency response policies is gaining momentum also in political science and EU studies (see Ansell, Boin and Keller, 2010; Attinà, 2012; Boin, Ekengren and Rhinard, 2013; Boin, Busuioc and Groenleer, 2013; Clapton, 2011; Ekengren et al., 2006; Goldin and Vogel, 2010 ). Yet, emergency policies as the object of a new area of study lack a consensual definition. In a recent paper (Attinà, 2013) , four areas of response have been distinguished as the object of this field of study, namely policies towards responding to (1) disasters caused by large-scale human violence, and to anthropogenic threats involving human intent, negligence, or error causing huge sufferance and loss of life and property (man-made disasters); (2) the condition of the large majority of the population of a country which has little or no means of living such as food, shelter, clothes, healthcare, and education (poverty); (3) floods, volcanic eruptions, earthquakes, droughts, wildfire, and other geologic processes causing huge sufferance and loss of life and property (natural disasters); and (4) the instability and potential/eventual break down of a socio-political system caused by a chain of critical events (systemic risks). The problems caused by such emergencies have many aspects in common and the response policies of the states and international organizations have to deal with the same range of actions and measures to relieve the victims, defend political order and security, rebuild the infrastructures, re-launch the local economy, and improve the state administration.
International cooperation when disasters and emergencies blow up is something well-known to the experts but fairly understudied by international relations and political scientists. The present study is about the aid of the European Union (EU) and the EU Member States (MSs) to countries in emergency conditions in order to shed light also on the reasons why foreign aid continues to be a shared or concurrent policy sector in the European Union. In the first section, the determinants of aid to emergency-affected foreign countries are examined in the general terms, and the enabling conditions and political interests of the states to give emergency aid are shortly discussed. The second section deals with the EU's and member states' policies towards foreign countries' emergencies in order to shed light over the determinants of their policies in order to test empirically whether the EU and the member states allocate aid to different regions of the world with different approaches. In the following sections, EDRIS, the ECHO dataset on humanitarian and disaster aid, is presented and its data are analysed. This analysis demonstrates that, despite some country peculiarities, the EU's and the Member States' emergency aid policies aren't different from one another. This fact raises doubts about aid policy in the present European Union system as a shared policy sector. In the concluding section, preserving the function of foreign aid as instrument of national foreign policy in order to promote the access of the national stakeholders to foreign markets is proposed as explanation of the member states' preference for keeping foreign aid in the state of shared policy of the EU system.
The issue: aid, enabling conditions and political interest
Knowledge about the determinants of foreign aid is available in the scientific literature that has been produced for long-time by economists, sociologists and political scientists but the present analysis is placed within the research made by the scholars of the political science and international relations discipline. In this scholarship, explanation has pointed mainly to economic power as the enabling condition and to political interest as the contingent reason for foreign aid. Recently, scholars have called also to culture to explain the approach of the states towards foreign aid. Assistance is given to foreign countries if the country's culture comprises consistent traits of solidarism and humanitarianism. In a democracy the state government needs the citizens' support to allocate national resources to foreign people's needs. This support depends on the cultural constitution of the domestic society. The qualitative (culture studies) and quantitative (opinion surveys) analysis of a society reveals whether the national culture is favourable to unselfish offering of own resources (solidarism) for the neutral, autonomous and impartial aid (humanitarianism) to others, i.e. the individuals and groups of a foreign community. Knowledge about civil society actors like churches, NGOs, and social movements, and about the national media is important to study because the former play the crucial role of the mobilizer of social support, and the latter influence the society support by diffusing or, on the opposite, concealing relevant news and, consequently, raise or refrain from raising pressure on the policy-makers to give aid (Balabanova, 2010) . Lastly, knowledge about the recent history of the state assistance to foreign countries, i.e. the record of governmental aid to emergency and disaster affected foreign countries, is helpful to generate knowledge about the propensity of the state, as distinguished from society, to provide emergency assistance to foreign countries. This knowledge is helpful to know about the relevant attitude of the policy-makers and the political class, and also to know whether the country government is generally able to drive the public administration officials to organize assistance programs and carry them out efficiently. On such a premise, the altruistic and humanitarian culture of a country is enabling condition as much as it is the country's economic strength.
Emergency aid, however, does not overlap entirely with the traditional form of foreign aid, i.e. with assistance to economic take-off and development, but encompasses a wider set of actions towards the recipient states and societies because it deals with a specific set of problems (see, for example, Revet et Langumier, 2013) . Generally, emergency assistance is framed within humanitarian and altruistic concerns but how much is given by a state to assist disaster victims and emergency-prone states depends on the assessment of the government of the donor state about two conditions, namely the country's interests and the sustainability of the aid by the domestic society. Two kinds of interest are pursued by the emergency aid donor states, the general interest to make the world safe from instability and crises caused by emergencies and disasters, and the self-interest to defend the donor's concern in a geo-political region of vital importance. This concern comprises the interest to induce the recipient country to share political values and goals with the donor as well as the interest to access the recipient's economic market, trade and business. However, general interest and self-interest do not exclude each other and may be complementary to one another. On this account, emergency aid does not look very much different from development aid. The domestic sustainability of aid to a foreign country, instead, depends on enabling (permanent/structural) conditions of the donor state which are directly related to emergency response capabilities like solidarity culture, technological strength, and above all the technical capabilities for disaster preparedness and relief. Consequent to the difference in political interests and domestic sustainability, the states cultivate different approaches towards giving assistance in case of disasters and emergencies in foreign countries.
The question: Is the EU's and Member States' aid driven by political interest?
The study of the assistance the European Union Member States give to emergencyaffected and disaster-prone countries fits well into the objective of dissecting the issue at stake because the EU Member States have the opportunity of financing bilateral and collective assistance at the same time, i.e. the opportunity of making direct donations to a foreign country as well as the opportunity of making indirect donations via the EU's budget allocation to assistance programs. Foreign aid is shared competence of the Union and the member states, consequently by giving direct aid the governments of the EU states will use the national resources either to complement and strengthen the EU's aid objectives which are defined by the Commission or, on the opposite, promote political goals which are different from those pursued by the European Union. Scholars, however, remark that the strong states of the EU are able to influence the European Union decisions on aid to an extent not at hand to the states of other international organizations (see, for instance, Schneider and Tobin, 2013) . In such a view, the strong EU states buttress their own political objectives by deciding on, and influencing, the EU assistance programs. Studies about the European Community aid programs up to the '90s (like Tsoutsopliodes, 1991; and Zanger, 2000) explained the influence of strong states like France and the United Kingdom on the Community aid programs with the interest of these countries to make the common programs instrumental to the objective of keeping alive important relations with the former colonies. But many things have changed since that time and a few remarks are in order to distinguish the present nature of the foreign aid policy of the European Union from that of the member states. These remarks briefly distinguish the economic, political, budgetary and institutional conditions that determine the foreign aid allocation of the EU and of the MSs.
The foreign aid of the European Union is economically determined in the broad sense that it depends on the economic wealth of the Union and the MSs. It is politically driven in the sense that aid is one of the primary goals of the European Union foreign policy, mentioned in all the fundamental documents and EU treaties. It is budgetary determined in the sense that the allocation of funds to foreign aid is decided by the Council and the Parliament by means of the multi-annual budget agreement, i.e. irrespective of the short term change of the Union' countries economy. Lastly, it is institutionally determined in the sense that it is administered under the control of the Commission trough the ECHO Department. This Department defines the goals and actions of the EU's foreign assistance policy according to definite values and instruments (see, for example, the Commission communication to the other EU institutions, published in November 2011, titled Increasing the impact of EU Development Policy: an Agenda for Change, Com (2011) 637). The declared values are the universally known humanitarian principles, namely impartiality (no matter which society and community the victims belong to), proportionality (the most in need, weak and vulnerable human beings must be aided first) and neutrality (no backing a party in conflict with others in case aid is given to groups at war and to divided communities). The instruments are those created by ECHO like the GNA (Global Needs Assessment) index and the FCA (Forgotten Crises Assessment) index to drive its own action in agreement with the humanitarian principles.
The MSs funding of foreign assistance depends on economic, political, budgetary, and institutional conditions as well but not in the same sense as the EU foreign assistance funding. Generally, the level of the economic wealth of the country influences the size of the aid offered to foreign countries by the single member state but the data reviewed hereafter warn about conceiving such influence as the strict connection of wealth to aid. Politically, the foreign aid policy of the state is conditioned by the existing political relations of the state with distinct states and areas and by the short-time political objectives of the government parties, in other terms by the priorities of the state foreign policy in relation to domestic political competition. Budgetary foreign aid fund allocation is reviewed every year, rather than on multiannual base like in the EU, in line with the conditions of the national economy, the national budget provisions, and the allocation of budgetary resources to other international and domestic programs. Institutionally, the foreign aid national agencies, namely the foreign affairs and civil protection ministries, are under the control of the government but have also routine relations with foreign countries and special relations with internal and external stakeholders.
Briefly, the ECHO's assistance funds are less dependent than the MSs' funds on budgetary fluctuations and short-term political conditions, and are protected from political fluctuations by the specific EU institutional features. As demonstrated hereafter, the different course of the aid funds of the EU and the MSs, i.e. the EU's steadily growing course and the MSs' discontinuous course after 2008, the year the last financial crisis started (see Figure 3 hereafter), reminds us that the foreign assistance of the states has been influenced by the current financial crisis but the EU's foreign assistance continued to grow because it profits from the budgetary and institutional conditions of the present European Union setting.
On such premises, since the most rich European Union countries share the economic conditions that enable them to act individually in the assistance field, the comparative analysis of the assistance given by the member countries and by the European Union suits well the objective of shedding light on whether contingent reasons like the short-term political interest of the country shape the approach to emergency-and disaster-affected country assistance as determined by the enabling conditions of the donor country.
If enabling conditions rather/more than political goals make the EU MSs able to aid foreign countries suffering from emergency and disaster events, the direct assistance of the MSs will not be significantly different from the course of the EU's assistance. Consequently, it is to assume that what matters is the need of the recipients. In such a view, allocating national and joint aid to the same recipients is also enhanced by the positive reception of the donor country citizens because that aid is positively assessed by the citizens as it is internationally legitimised.
On the contrary, if contingent political interests are the primary motivation of the EU MSs' assistance, the direct assistance they give to distinct countries and areas will be different from the EU's assistance approach. Although giving aid to countries not aided by the EU would spread European aid to additional recipients and complement the EU's aid programs, the donor country will get supplementary and competitive benefits like political influence and economic market access from the aid it gives to countries not or little assisted by the EU.
The EDRIS Dataset
The present study source of data and information about the foreign assistance given by the richest EU MSs is the EDRIS dataset. Since 1999, the "European Disaster Response Information System" (EDRIS) has been collecting financial data and other information about the aid activities of the Commission/ECHO and the Member States. EDRIS was created after the Member States agreed to inform DG ECHO about the funding for 
Analysis and findings: few geopolitical preferences
In the time period 1999 to 2012, ECHO and the EU member states donated around € 33 billion to help countries in all the corners of the world to overcome the problems created by different kinds of emergency events and processes. ECHO's donation amounted to € 13,637 million, i.e. 41.5 % of the total European aid. The MSs' donation amounted to € 19,249 millions, i.e. 58.5 % of the total. The figures are the sum of cash and in-kind aid but the latter is an insignificant part of the total aid. The ECHO and Non-ECHO aid programs are implemented either directly by the recipient government or by international organizations, private agencies, and non-governmental organizations. The direct aid by the individual EU states varies in size from a year to the next. Generally it goes up and down. In a few cases, states missed giving aid in a year.
The Top Eleven Direct Donor (TEDD) countries
The present analysis is about the Top Eleven Direct Donor (TEDD) EU countries. From the smallest to the largest donor, these countries are Spain, Italy, Ireland, Finland, France, Belgium, Denmark, the United Kingdom, Germany, the Netherlands, and Sweden (see Figure 1 ). They donated € 18,661 million, i.e. about 97 % of the total € 19,249 million donated by all the EU member states. All the donations of the remaining EU countries, i.e. the Non-TEDD countries, are small in size. The twelfth country, Luxemburg, follows at considerable distance from the smallest donor of the TEDD group.
Two groups of donors are distinguished by counting the aid given by each TEDD country in the 14-year time period. The lower-donor group gathers Spain, Italy, Ireland, Finland, France, and Belgium. All of them gave almost the same amount of funds. The upper-donor group gathers the remaining countries. Denmark is quite back down in the group. The UK, Germany and the Netherlands are on the same level. Sweden is off ahead the others.
Figure 1 -Top Eleven Direct Donor Countries. Total aid 1999-2012
The TEDD countries did not enjoy the same economic prosperity over the 14-year period of time but they all belong to the class of the prosperous countries of the world. Generally, large economic resources enable a country to be a large donor but, in our case, the division in two donor groups shows that economic power is not the only factor relevant to foreign aid giving. The same is apparently true about other material attributes like the geographical size and demographic range of the country. Ireland and Denmark, geographically and demographically small countries but economically well off in GDP (Gross Domestic Product) per capita, donated significantly less than similarly smallmedium size and rich countries like Sweden and the Netherlands. Large and rich states like Germany and the United Kingdom donated more than other large and rich states like France and Italy (See Table 1 ). It has been mentioned that the amount of money set for foreign aid by the individual state has not been a stable entity over the 1999-2012 time period but ups and downs normally followed one another in the single year-unit of the period. It is known also that foreign aid is provided episodically, i.e. on the occasion of apparent need such as the occasion of an emergency event. However, in our case, the aid of some states grows over time at a ratio more regular than the growth ratio of the others. The donations given by Sweden, Germany, Belgium and Finland have been growing progressively over time (Figure 2) . The seven remaining countries, instead, have been irregular donors over the fourteen-year time period. The reasons for such difference are not examined on this occasion. However, the middle-rank stage in the GDP per capita scale of three 'regular donor' countries, i.e. Germany, Belgium and Finland, further advises to underrate the importance of the national economy to predict the size, persistence and growth of aid. In explicit terms, it is deceptive to expect that the richer the country is the larger and persistent its aid is, and the more it grows yearly. To make a sound prediction about the country inclination to offering assistance it is wise to take on board also other enabling conditions like culture.
Figure 2 -Regular 'upward' donor countries
On the whole the TEDD countries' aid funds have been growing in the 14-year period (Figure 3) . From time to time, also the six 'irregular donor' countries, especially the UK and France, increased the amount of their donation on the previous year donation but the merit of the upward trend of the TEDD-country group belongs to the four 'regular donor' countries. Almost 44 % of the total donation of the TEDD countries is made by the 'regular donor' countries. Differently from the irregular upward trend of the group of the TEDDs, the EU/ECHO donation has been irregular up to 2005 but steadily regular from 2005 onwards for reasons not analysed on this occasion.
Figure 3 -State direct donation and ECHO donation trends

Aid, regions, and interest
The present section of the analysis aims at checking whether, against humanitarian reasons and complementarities with the ECHO objectives, the TEDD countries' assistance policies are driven by the geopolitical preferences and interests of each one of them. A clarification is in order about geopolitical preferences and interests with regards to the EU and the EU countries. The hard meaning of the term, i.e. enhancing the strategic interest of the state in the global power competition, is discarded here. As Rudloff, Scott and Blew (2013) remark, this is the case, for instance, of the United States foreign aid policy in the past and present world politics. The term here has, instead, the soft meaning of caring about and acting for the stability of an area in order to either establish or keep alive friendship relations with the countries in the area. Accordingly, the assumption of the present analysis is the following one. If foreign aid is tied to political interest, then the countries and regions in need of aid either as victims of disaster events or as emergencyaffected countries and regions receive different amounts of emergency aid. They receive large amounts of aid if they are important to the political interest of the donor. The countries scarcely or no important, instead, receive a small aid. In the present analysis of the EU's TEDD countries, this assumption is checked by answering to the question "Do all the TEDD countries and the ECHO have different regional priorities or do they share the same preference(s)?". Accordingly, two related hypotheses are tested. On the present occasion, analysis is made on aggregate data, i.e. at the level of international regions. The analysis of state to state aid will be the object of a later study. Data to recipient countries are aggregated in six geographic groups or regions, namely Africa, Asia, Caribbean & Latin America, Central & Southern Asia, East Europe & Balkans, and MENA (Middle East and North Africa) . The region membership is the one adopted by the EDRIS data set (See the region membership list in Appendix).
The size of aid to each region in a year as well as in a time period has two ecological conditions, (1) the number of the region member states and (2) the number of the disaster events in a year as well as the emergency expectation and risk as assessed by the donor country. The larger that number and the more prone to disasters and emergencies the potential recipients are assessed to be, the higher the amount of aid by the donor is. Consequently, the empirical analysis is made by comparing the donor's data region by region and assuming all the donors do the same risk assessment. For the largest number of states and the most serious and frequent emergency problems, Africa is the recipient area with the highest aid amount given by all the TEDD countries but Spain.
Do TEDD countries and the ECHO have different regional priorities?
The TEDD group and the ECHO allocate quite the same percentage quotas of aid funds to each of the six regions. The ECHO's percentage is significantly larger than the TEDD's in the case of the East Europe & Balkans region, and smaller in the case of the Caribbean & Latin America region. But the absolute figures of the aid of the TEDD countries and of ECHO to the latter regions are almost the same in size (See Figure 4) . This indicates that the TEDD countries either underrate this region emergency and humanitarian needs or prefer to leave it to the care of the EU because they either do not consider it of importance to their political interests or recognize that the EU is better suited to act in the region.
Figure 4 -TEDD and ECHO aid to six regions
In conclusion, the almost alike allocation of funds to emergency aid by the TEDDs and by ECHO does not support the view of different objectives guiding the policies of the TEDD countries and of the ECHO. One could maintain that these data match with the argument by Schneider and Tobin (2013) about the influence of the MSs on the Commission's programs, and the ability of the MSs to address such programs to their own interests. However, since foreign aid is a concurrent area of competence and action of the EU and the MSs, and the TEDD countries' foreign aid funds exceed their contribution to the ECHO budget, it is worth disaggregating the TEDD group data and checking on the single state's fund allocation to each of the six regions to know whether some states have specific funding policies and, consequently, want to preserve shared competence in order to pursue their own objectives, either geopolitical or of a different kind.
Do all the TEDD countries share the same region preference?
The TEDD countries allocate aid funds to each region with few differences from one another (see Figure 5 ). In general, the countries of the upper-donor group (Denmark, United Kingdom, Germany, Netherlands, and Sweden) and the countries of the lowerdonor group (Spain, Italy, Ireland, Finland, France, and Belgium) Relevant knowledge is provided also by each TEDD country's aid allocation percentage to distinct regions. The peculiarity of Italy's and Spain's allocation to regions come to the surface. Italy's aid spreads throughout the six regions. Differently from all the other TEDD countries, the highest percentage of Italy's donation (to Africa) is the lowest of the group, i.e. 31 %, while the second highest percentage of Italy's aid (to MENA) is the highest second donation to regions in the TEDD group. Consequently, the percentage of the two largest Italy's donations to regions is the smallest one of the group (Table 2) . On this account, one can say that Italy's aid policy is the most fair of all and the least geopolitically biased. On the opposite, Ireland's approach is assessable as the least fair of all as it is geopolitically focused on Africa. Spain's approach to fund allocation to regions in the time period has been the most distant from the approach of the rest of the group members. Spain allocates funds mostly to the MENA region countries and, secondly, to the traditionally friend countries of the Caribbean and Latin America region. The geopolitical preferences of Spain are clearly different from the rest of the TEDD countries group.
Conclusions: keep on with aid as instrument of the national foreign policy
The approach of the TEDD countries and that of the ECHO to fund allocation to regions for emergency aid are similar to one another. Africa is the first recipient region and either the MENA or Central & Southern Asia regions are the second recipient region of the aid of the TEDD group and of the aid of each country but Spain (see Table 2 ).
The first rank of the aid to Africa is due to the number of the region member countries and the number of the region emergencies as well as by the EU's and TEDD countries' general interest in protecting the world stability and the coincident self-interest and geopolitical interest of all the TEDD countries but Spain.
The aid to the MENA countries is explained by the geographical proximity to Europe and the interest to contain the political conflicts that ravage the region. However Germany, Finland, the Netherlands and Ireland prefer Central & Southern Asia region, also a natural disaster-prone region, to MENA as the second recipient region.
The EDRIS data do not support the hypothesis of the geopolitical interest of the European donors as the driver of the assistance given by the TEDD countries to countries in need of emergency aid, but Spain is a case worth investigating further on.
In general, in harmony with ECHO, the TEDD countries' emergency aid serves the general interest of making the world safe from instability and crises but the aid to the MENA region countries serves also the self-interest of the TEDD countries in containing the instability of this nearby area because of the direct effect that the problems of this area have on the European states (see also Ayadi and Gadi, 2013) .
The large similarity of the policies of the TEDD countries and of ECHO raises the question of why the big EU countries prefer to keep foreign assistance as shared competence in the EU system and, accordingly, keep on funding assistance directly in a larger amount than through the EU's programs run by ECHO. Since foreign aid is an important instrument of the external action of the contemporary states, the governments of the EU MSs do not want to lose such instrument, and prefer to count on it for their own objectives. In explicit terms, the EU states care about their economic and symbolic interests. Direct foreign aid is an instrument for financing national companies abroad as well as the non-governmental organizations of the donor country, i.e. for giving to domestic groups' access to foreign countries. The symbolic reason is that giving aid directly to foreign countries, rather than through ECHO, is a way for gaining good reputation to the donor country rather than to the EU. Analysis is needed to better understand the European states present policies towards emergency cooperation and their opposition to overcome the pressure to extend the EU's institutions power in emergency aid.
